With over twenty years experience in the design, engineering and manufacturing of non electric, water-driven, injectors, Dosmatic provides both expertise and solutions for the horticulture market in the use of fertilizers, pesticides, disinfectants and other water-soluble products that are dependant on precise and accurate dispensing to be most cost effective. Dosmatic manufactures patented injectors that no competitor is able to offer such as the A30 range in addition to the 4ml range for very low injection rates. Dosmatic also produces very low water flow models, such as the NEW MiniDos range, up to very high flow models, such as the NEW T100P Hybrid & T200 Hybrid, with single or dual injection models, in a wide range of injection ratios. All of Dosmatic’s injectors are resistant to a wide range of chemicals and deliver true proportioning even at low & varying flows.

FEATURES
- Water-Driven
- High chemical compatibility
- Accurate and reliable at all flow rates
- Quick-change maintenance parts
- Low pressure loss

APPLICATIONS
- Fertigation
- Flower Preservation
- Lawn Care
- Pest & Insect Control
- Weed Control
- Sanitation
- Bedding Plants
- Container Crops
- Field Crops
- Hydroponics
- Raised Beds
- Tree Farms
- Boom Irrigation
- Drip Irrigation
- Ebb & Flow Benches
- Hose & Wand
- Mistig Systems
- Sprinklers

THE DOSMATIC ADVANTAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Dosmatic</th>
<th>Competitors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wide chemical compatibility</td>
<td>✔ Yes</td>
<td>✗ No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy external ratio adjustment</td>
<td>✔ Yes</td>
<td>✗ No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended warranty</td>
<td>✔ Yes</td>
<td>✗ No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy maintenance</td>
<td>✔ Yes</td>
<td>✗ No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LOW FLOW - SMALL IN SIZE BUT BIG ON BENEFITS*
Three Models Available: 1%, 2.5%, 5%

A30
Medium flow - Most versatile unit!
Three Models Available:
4 ml, 2.5% & 5%

A40
Medium flow - Good for midsize or multiple small greenhouses!
Two Models Available: 4 ml & 2.5%

A80
High flow - For larger greenhouses.
Two Models Available:
4 ml & 2.5%

T100P HYBRID
High flow - Perfect for open fields and multiple greenhouses!
Three ratio range models available for both. See specifications on back.

DP30
Low - Medium Flow
“Set it and Forget it” internal adjustment!

Mobile Cart
Available for MiniDos and A30

UPGRATED*

MICRODOS
Low Flow - Small in size but big on benefits!
Three Models Available:
1%, 2.5%, 5%

MINIDOS
Low Flow - Great for smaller greenhouses or spot applications!
Four Models Available:
1%, 2.5%, 5%, 10%

*NEW!*